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- DISMAL WEATHER FREDERICTON, April H.-Wbee IUoabe%i'wh

Conjectured. Last night a ThUteérind Ü" P* °tber ^ «І SStng over ““ w« <bom shut out dor-

=K5s аСвй*half-pegged tente turned^them ї^мі ™ obta4ned that certain good» were I Provision» betoSjtito*-It should go ae 
ІьТУшу unKte, Purchased by the department attbpî11®" “ P»*iW *the vr>gcs of Oro-

the occupants to their first nrivatinn» not°b ге*а1* prices. Among others Was mi>c*0 end Gag»lrtfu/*c in the prea-asn&k°£: aiS sS4|:«s * tesgs a sssats ie » æls&fi&s йл rr-' H »««му етга toS ігїїїй'К'гї*- -і

asa ю= FE ДФВюяея,*» ”ж»й5К **ran beneath tenta which had not been jjr Osman wie^mi^w Я°П t Цеп that every effort should be matte

задвжгаима wstt£a& 5,3%ae»sss tejf£№5 sutæsdRhtëDaylight brought but little relief..The *!!!* Л °Ut °f °M of the <=lty I therefore desirable État a charte?
• rain still beat down, and the chilly wind £Ж’,ИЛ® Lh,iL,c™nedUon 11 W be f ehould be granted, mmroundS by
• numbed fingers and faces. The wood M Osman made the every safeguard. Thl. tto promot^

was wet, and pools of water lay In the *d bTldJ l^L TtQLT49 =0rrect' ***’ to, and were tfiSSS
fire-holes In the ground. ®“ °y Mr> Smith of Carleton, but the the charter should be handed Лг.»Г«

Men wrapped la blankets and women notlcf ть?,Г?І ellffhteat * transcontinental company uponsuoh
In capes ahd watenoroofe moved about notlce- P1*8 18 not the first occasion terms as the governor in nminoii п,ілї 
In the mud, preparing the morning Fn w^iCv menabers of the opposition I determine or oven upon terme the* 
meal. They were as blue in t^eraî bave had «tus. for complaint on ac- the X ^Johm^re^î
ment as they were in feature untiTthe " of **» offlcial. When Mr. Hartt ioton «.d WooStiLk^ St

«.■swasr— -H?5 ^ватач» а*ь trÆfS£Sчта stock кхршзттт. І *22, ^,“Ulh.* mYteS’üfiS’ST I « 

the high price of draft cattle—$250 ™art“,Te’[* ®“tlrely directed towards I and In that way the government and

tzffS&M ркЗдаяжїїй .в» ya py,g 3,* *"; 2 sa -игї:1 гдуг їлїуіthem that without cattle they are I nes® toe examination of statements of J available it might afford a strenr'atî ^yIum who are not paying anything, w* ha5 Put forward which it
helpless. • аГЄ road moneys expended through super- gument .ІЯГДі.* I ^ dWlr0 to deal.wlt» I and there Is a general opinion that u condemning. The highway

"What on earth would yon do If уси у1,0Г8 we» concluded and bridge «- eharten ite had ?? WMtar |(bm a party standpoint, many^of these persons are not-proper when _pa**ed w“ cure all the
and your baggage were dumped out^ Peodltures for tile last fiscal year the Grand Trunk-P^ctfio waT^rtn^ m Vbl *!, th® ,tepe taken subjects for asylum treatment. ®y”* ,?°°ne<i*fd w*th, our roada and
the open prairie by a transport, and ^.еаЛр' At, tomorrow's session they to complete Its*tiïitoontinenttiP^rod theXaFto *ov.ern™ent anfl With regard to bridges the secretary ™ ?ef1*r^d unworkable
you were left sitting on the plieT" he wm h® examined In detail, the com- in five years and it h. “Lr1? authorities to oheck the and the chief commissioner of public • *! to.,be ™peel®d- There Is ample
said to a crowd. "You must have «ti- “Utf® havln* asked the secretary of Canadian route/*The winter Atlantic fiS^îf *юа11Т0* h*T® not У®®» *uf- works have told us that a covered Ppp°rt“n'ty for a better law. and I 
tie.” the board of work, to attend with-the terminus would te i/ h mS w *° ®*rtlVe a® they wooden bridge 1, as lasting as one of bop® .**•* »®w act which I pre-

Slnce the party arrived here several neceMary records. provinces. If that be so ^ ол^1™лї enebt l„_b ^ b®®”- Today there are steel. If that is the ease' what * re- і ”toe ls be paseed next session, will
men wjth means have left the cJlony A large ^legation from the com- I reasonably expeet ttot work woitiTbî ên™’tS“^tr^,n,ailp0,X .CM^ to the flection it ls on the poUoy orthe gov- a°”l“”®ff®ottv® work.
and taken up land. Two are ranching I ?0Û council bf St. John, including Aid. I started on different nortinns nf tha te portions of I emment. We were told a few years nflg JWttitt also dealt with anotherAbout 200 of the young meThavegon. j Baxter- Mlllldge, Robinson and M^ lina -Ш,‘ portlona ot the York. If the government to prepared I ago, when steel bridges werefirstlnV ”?« ot Policy, the Increase of the
to work on the railroads in the timber I crae' wae in attendance before the I HON MR. рттпят,шт t0 **** POUoy by which the I troduced, that they would last for- ■tumPage. As we have no informa*
camps at Prince Albert, 124 miles™ar- “'ЦЧсІРаІШеа committee this morning 1 eftnmlttsd th. hin UQ8LBT smallpox may be «tamped put, the op- over, and now the government appears îi‘ÏÏLfrom hhn " to the »m°unt of the
ther north. 'U В. M Promoting st. John bille. The bill au- ®ncour®«e th® Portion are prepared to stand by them, to think that the wooden Ьгіа^Гаге toofeaae w« cannot say whether we ap-

' 1 thorislng the issue of debentures Zu * ?r ma“" fOTih® ,pread of smallpox U a menace lust as good. But In spite of ІьГввае^ fF* JLconaenm * But ®«rtainly
water extension In the parish of Lan- МЬ*Г metals. He to the proeperity of the province., The meht that a covered "wooden bridge P«mtor has experienced, a great

ga 08. A. W. CHASE'S ПС f“tor- the biu to prevent tie vest^ ?* th.® blH *roIernment ®bould bead all their en- will last as long as a steel one I doubt chso*e °*иЬвл* for he has been looked
\ AiTiDDu fMinr " * *# Hn I in certain persons of tltla by presort I t0 encourage the industry of con- orgies to the work of exterminating it it. This ls an entire reversal of the ярвп a* th® champion of low stumpage^CATARRH CURE ..? AOC. «on to water flowing out otSprëÜLake dtporitr^ the* JtitocZ,*4 mabeane“ U 18 worthy of consideration whe- bridge policy of the government. But ^Jh* vr£*?tor°t toe lumbermen.

• J ls®”t direct to the dftivtrd |'and the- bill respecting bill posting ,ln the. different sections of ther a compulsory vaccination law 11 enables them" to;borrow money for )Vhen_Mr- B,aIr reduced the stumpage
KS=b,h?riJrprord BI?Wer' wlthln the city limits were agreed to ^ Province Into lron and steel. He should not be put to force. The lead- Permanent bridges and then to use 1t >°ТіЛЧб to, he ®ftl<1 to the preamble 

V sûra^o^L'tottff without oppoeltion. I b*®p bT «» engineer of Ing writers on the subject think'that for common bridgea Covered bridges tbe resolution that this was done
* B*rowoiÇe^« I wb®n the bin. to permit of the erec- м*«пеп2^ЇП*,t,^ft Г°|Х ?*а ateel of t5le *• the only effective method. But are not a novelty to this province, but ?îPa',uae tb*. territorial revenue was
^ “*lf=r«r Blcv,CT I tion of certain structures within the excellent quality could be produced, there are some doubts ae to the nature formerly these bridges were built out a*Ple and had largely increased. Do

®Lty beyond the height allowed j^e .nTst^ tbeT^ a ? *?“® ot the °“®a W XeXn « current revtnua W The™ tote ®1rt ”°WÎ *»®
..... ] by the board of Are underwriters was 1 lar,e maustry to the province. The treated, as smallpox. In August last built out of the proceeds of bond* “"^огіаі revenue has Increased and

ц I called, lively opposition presented it-1 eo'vevument can only grant licenses In there wpa a supposed epidemic of l^o°k to what this thing will lead ?! stumpage Is to be raised. Can
WHBN BROTHERS DISAGREE. 8eIf- This bin Is bring promoted in î'?Spe'Ji‘°Janâ? ^here the bog remains smallpox to Petmlao, їв Twk Co., but There te not k bridge in*the ооиіТгУ lLb® P?salble that the Premter thinks 
A rather peculiar base will be heard tote,re/t of the Dominion Coal Co., .ІП c<”?,ld" Buraett <* «ивввх, who saw the that we might not class as a permsri- .*-LÆ °f »e lumber lord?

In the police court this momtog w ^ « І1,08*» were looked after *y ^ grantln* pati«at- wrote to Dr. McNally that he ®»t bridge by placing a cover upon It. that hThlV T! °nce W8f’,amî
when John B. McDonald appears to an- Й' Hl McLean- K- C. Peter Clinch, ^td tor; î,h® company considered It only te be an aggravated Surely the house will hesitate to tu- ЛЬ*? move of lnd|-

com- swer a charge made by hte -brother [*Лїь*ГУ of th« board, .and A. C. Pair- mÔT“to snend**1»eno т°?“ °f chlckenP°x- Dr. Elite ot St. to permit bonds to be floated for ^yZr g^nem^haa *^%вЦГ'
Harry McDonald for stealing two cows ath®r' a member of the board, ар-1 üî 6 8,16 W°°,000 with- John, a young man who had charge of th® construction of bridges that were Fw .ff t n’ h. not met th* charge
and three calves. It 1s said that the E?ared, before the committee and ,Г.ь^Г»„тУЄа7' ThLa m®“8 th® ®*tab- the Isolation hospital during the small- formerly paid for out of the revenue. conlctZi at“mpa*e 18 not being 
cattle Were shipped by rail to Harry .!?r®”*rly 0PPCMd the measure. They maZutede m . 00na!d®raW® P<« epidemic of 1901, saw some of these ™® Premier also referred to the Deaf attention îurn ,hla
McDonald and that hte brother John B. 2?rt,.auDport?d Ц thrir contentions, by S^2ltu.de' whlcb will be of great oases 1» August last at St Marys, and 1,111 Dumb asylum arid I quite agree thls. ?nd collect
got delivery of them on an order which I ‘ ,arvla’ wbo appeared in hie j ^,”£1 г,° ,th® Prc>vlnce _ and the con- pronounced them to be ohlckenpox. with him that provision must be made » ****? ,a fou"dwas not signed by the consignee. Thî КЧ” President of the St. John article* JhL°h Ch^^ial 7^“® ot *? The aam® opinion was expressed^ tot theBe unfortunates. But there was i^mhL^Tme îI,,nS„ZrttIar5Vnîush 
reason given Is that the cattle were Boa5d ot Trade, .After a lengthy dis- ®,e î?lch beretdfore had no such Dr. Dundee *lth regard to a case at no warrant for the expenditure of 14,000 Tv enough to talk of an
needed and that there was sZ! =uaslon « was agreed to limit the » 2* The company must select areas Gibson. On the otherhand axerai on the recent Investigation, for any ^,a“, »e stumpage. Another
trouble with Harry whlch jmevented Ê C°^1 pockets and to give the Com- ”ltMn B u*ntted time,--and to addition doctors have declared the cases tiTbe m®mber of the government might have ?™°fn °f *b® bad management of the
them being received. HanT a^i^d I f°n Cotlnofl certa,n =°wer. of replat-1 mK^ln* tbe expenditure provided by smallpox, so that there te a^ftS-of investigated the matter. A commie- ГкГмп.П d®partment ;is found In 
at court Friday to give Intonation ^.the erectlon of the proposed struc- Jv%entei*th* provl"oe a year’ authortty, and I am not to a position |!loner waa appointed and paid $26 a m,leS of ^nd were "fluare
of the -matter, but -the magistrate;de- tl2?‘ ., * 1 7 lî”^1 ЛГ®* and a royalty to decide who ls right. In view of day apd №* lflvestlgatlon was prolong- -#ог в1І«-1її5-ГТ,^М for „Zi® y0are
elded that It might be l№rt^Stled out ^ incorporate the N«t to. council, these differences It «Sms desirable fm ®^ ,or upwards of sixty days, and all pTnyTevercomm w?Ti7h co”:
of court. However. Satûrdâv тлЬг. ®run<wlok Abattoir Co. occupied the I f°^kat the enterÿWee be «UcceeOful the government to ам«іп fm»h the expenditure has not yet been Haul- *uZ .never complied with the terms ofL. Carleton. acting for the complainant tf!e>tlon of the wporatlone commit^ to W Provincial the- province-«і expert ln^eaee* ef and after all this the criminals 2|Й the^pro^ïn^w»^ °f
appeared and said that he wished John Î2? for a considerable time. Aid. A. treA8UtZl_of л very considerable- rev* fhis kind and to be guided bv bteenin- were allowed to escape from^he coun* T^5ÎJmaï1, apd yf^
E. McDonald brought upTu Monday ^- M?frae appaared on behalf of the enue-The bHl waa •**«■■** .ion. Tr.^M th^ .ma^pox ** wlthout Punishment. That surely Л '
on the charge of stealing. | Sv°™otere of tbe «heme, white Mr. _The bill relating to the Fredericton *s a matter of supreme Importance. vM5caee ot *roa8 neglect on the part ,e£„'d ‘toother ™rttea* ^

Shaw, a member of the Slaughter B?om Co. to increase the rates charg- The premter has challeneed the on- ot offlcere of the crown. th„ *t.tOTn-^^,„?^®?' ctotilengj
THE WATER HAULED I 2^*® ^>51™'Bslob' «PPOsed the mea- 6,1 by the Company waa agreed to, XI- position to print out any expenditure , 1 m.u.*‘ ***** t0 the flagrant way looked after The brlitoe at” OroiTm

, . . I Tbe ®ite of the proposed abat- 80 tbe bill relating to the Moncton Hoe- which they think improper I think ** wb ch the independence of parlla- to was tor mmth. *dfe at °romo0'
An Irishman was flUlng barrels with I ^ waa approved of by the St. John I P»ab V It Improper to borrow^Lv tor the ment act-« violated. Members of the w fZ, * a dangerous oon-

vihZL^m ь *maU riTer to auPPly a ITth*3^41031 B»d wUl paaa tha committee Tbe debate was continued by Messrs, smallpox epidemic and to put It In the houae ,hould be independent of the ^ere ’not attend^d’To^’flnl’ite*,,mad,®

Ж™її“з*:.,стал ^.■гяглгааь»- to arwsyassriiSig si’saas““ ar2^5 zM “= S2’-‘s W* ■“* ““ -”■> »• btaa нж sis, s/MraMsnL-as i sr—-л ss«ж•<&nazjr «ïsspr**«a m » - -ЗіВи адкszptt ——
to fifteen, acoordln- tothe 5±JЬіГS ^to Л ».п

"Wen"’ *Pa‘t." said the «.її I th^rneewnv"*4*^' T'U deye!oP аХ®1п« I connection with-BteJohn’^'th.^n® °* rtavagance of the government that the before, the bridge committee on the

Kn|ltSrir h‘Water RoFalBankri Otia*whb bSSSlWSSSS"

The Irishman Jerked bis thumb In I Bank of British North Amerlc “ and I promoterw altered the charter providing Ге„~я ZLe.haV® a,a” 6een eha1- then tours havT taen*manv^w Sw
ZÆi^tt ж: * made with ^bü0«-e“nd^c.eu^

“AlTtbs wather that ve dm,-* L arrive tomorrow °* ть.Ь ми “Єіп TTIE^ERICTON, April 80—The house sltton by their objections made ltta£ m*mbers of the legislature. Recently
there now sor ”_ChumsУ d nt «Ь I supported hv"the ^ be resumed at 7.20 p, ці., when Mr. Hazen possible to continue the system . of th® *ov*rntoent appointed one of thé Joseph Chamberlain does not write

’ **• ^Л№ЯЛ SwSSJu îefwS^SjfrÂ TSth bud*et debat®- He said: erecting steel bridges at double the ‘ШШуМ; "Torg reporter." Of the out à word of hi, veches. Lord Rose"
light wfflbe waxed' to eFuT fh. tlff .J h,to, make eome remarks which Improper cost. We also objected to the f"P«me Çb“rt » aalarled officer, under berry makes full notes, while Sir

I sure aged to carry the mea- l the resolution seems to call tor. I do expenditure of 820,000 for the revision *be control of the government, and who William Harcourt and , Sir Henry
. " , , a° wdtb considerable hesitatlpn, for of the statutes, a wholly unnecessary P’S? be dl8mtesed by them at any time. Campbell-Bannerman. write out and

FREDERICTON, April 29—Hr. Haz- ‘bis house ha, already been In session work. We objected to the Increase of , Hon. Mr. Fugsley—Will my hon. read their speeches.
I en gave notice of enquiry regarding . ,r Jv®. we5ks. which ls the average the attorney general's fees and sue- _d *ay' M a lawyer, that a member Governor Bailey, the bachelor ex- 

• I ™e bonds of the company authorized '01 the ®*88teh. There ls very cession duty, and to the Issue of bonds ” nd* bUfilbls to hold that office? It ecutlve of Kansas, has decided to
to construct a line of railway from Httle business now ready, and I hope tor repairing the roads of the country, beId by th® late Chief Justice grant the wishes of the Women’s
Cmpman to Gibson. - *■“*•$ ln future sesstons the government ; and yet because we 4° not divide on •vdlen he .was solicitor general. Christian Temperance Union and use

Mr. Hazen gave notice of enquiry J®"} expedite the public business. I every Item he issues this challenge. , ’~r> 4a*bn--1 8«ÿ 4haf*titis: te a-vlo- water instead of wine in christening
with reference to dismissals from the' , ve never 8e«n matters drag along so He asks us to point out iny expend!- Iatl°n of tbe spirit If riot of ' t6e tetter the-battleship named after the Btata,
board of license commissioners in Res- a‘fT' The government met the house turn that Is Improper. I will refer him ff t“e act, where a man sits and votes Boston has a street car conductor,
tlgouche CO. without having the business toady, and to the handbook of Mr. Hickman, for “ the house who is holding a position John F. Hoar, who Is also a member

Hon, Mr, Pugsley presented the 5pe- 11 was ®om9 weeks before the reports the printing of which upwards of wb“ch *• at the mqrcy of the govern- of the Common Council. He Is noted
— tltlon of James Manchester and others wefe brought down, the fiscal year 24,600 was paid to the St. John Gazette. ment- ' for his politeness to the passengers
Ur. Chase S | »r * ЬЮ to Incorporate the New ?"dad ln Oetobqr and there wae time This work was a disgrace to the pro- Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The office of re- who ride ln hte car, and they talk of

v ° Brunswick Atlantic Railway Co. AI- “a®® *U the reports ready, in this vl.nce typographically, and ..to every porter was expressly left out of the «ending him to the Legislature to the
ТУї __T « «««is «>®ugh he bin had not been Introduced “°J“® we bave an assembly which 1, other respect, and had to be with- act. The office of recorder at St. John; *aH-
JtUaney-LlVer Pills bv, . ** wae ,n onler to explain the “°t,’n а”У respect inferior to the best drawn. The very next year the gov- who Is also appointed by the govern-

" ______ * і 2г1есЛ which Incorporation was 1,8 Predecessors. I speak thus of emment employed another gentleman, ment, was held for years .by the Hon.
The пм nanni , „ 1. Tbe promoters ha'd no per- h0U8e as * whole, not particular- Dr. Hannay. the reporter of the house, Robert L. Hazen when Ae was в mem-

the ея-1-ttZ Pl e2p®?laUy appreciate f «"al Interest to serve, thrir endeavor ly ln reference to the gentlemen of to prepare another handbook at a coat ber of the legislative council, 
net • C?laee’a Kld" ° .make connection With -one of 2J» 1 have tbe honor to be leader, of 2600, and the Gazette wae paid 18,100 Mr. Hazen-The recorder of St Joto

n,«!îi»Plh ‘ the titoeys I tbe Transcontinental roads that would But J* eome honor to be the leader for printing 16,000 copies of this work, te an entirely different position, for he
eanstnltelh«„?m J?® bodlly ОГ' м!Ї.*ГП ®в‘- through a port ln the ofsentlemenwhoare willing and an- The public printing costs an extrava- 1» paid b* the city. Many years ago, 
toFkacL tomhabo d<th®, re!blt 18 P;°!,”oea- They do not look to do their duty to the publlo gant sum. But when tS itowimment when the present Chief Jraticri T^t
and^fimhi ta th® •ННГЇЇІЙ** k *вГ «beldy, but propose ;a"d who dlspjkj* an unusual amount of was challenged on this ground they was recorder, the government of the
stination>B’ Ь ГУ d,aorter8> a”» con- band^.B over their charter to dne of І*УУ,у' Yid0 Й®‘ offer fractious op- stated-that they had refereed the mat- day attempted to remove Mm, but the
atîpat on' .. Jbe Transcontinental lines upon such : ««Rlon, but we Intend to fairly critl- ter to a practical printer, D, G. Smith, lieutenant governor, the Hon R. D
С°ме'ГкіПпе1вт5ї.г40т><^Ги^ to flat thf *°^nor to council ,ol“ tbe actlona °* a government. This man was an official of the gov- Wllmot, reÿÿSéd S» consent 'on Щ ‘ ■
all“ther f' s' f,or when ;™‘fb‘ The Proposed bill ; While last year I could not compli- emment and a participant to Its"print- ground that there had been no com- |

»?.tb® , tTM-tmeats «Il this treat become to operative unless ;ment the hon. gentleman on having de- trig contracts, slid therefore hfs opin- plaint agSlriSt him by thq city — і
ffisreM ** *лвв^ 'to- tbe 'ggb yyseywtts were made. Three !»vered the mbst deplorable statement ton was of no value, because he Was ,Hbri. Mr. FliffSléy-if that wi '

a promptly Sfford. ^continental schemes are engaging ; that ever was Issued in regard to the Interested to keeping the price ot print- I never heard of It -1 •
Mr 52L5r5',„_______  rn!Zr,t =^ °i.the Dominion parlla- , financial condltfon of the province, this at a high figure. NoW let us see Mr, Hazsn-The same gentleman has

аплГ,т^2?ЛуіМ 8Г«лЄ ,є. F*rïer' an old І and one of them, the Canadian year I am forced to the conclusion that What thla , handbook Was Worth to been paid money, as appears W^the 
îon wZîïna1 nLPort‘Rob,n" prwses cunning direct from his last budget speech 1s still'more de- Print. Vreferred the matter to news- public accounte/ for drifting Ta^f і 1 -
son Welland County °nt., writes: “I Quebec to Edmundston, thence in a iPterable. He studiously avoided Paper offices and asked them for how Will any oneaav that that Waia nrnt I
__ i ^°.5tat,i ■V?.ra?.tll>*t 1 had Pain In haw btrn ’i* Moncton, no mention throughout the whole of It a discus- much they would print ft,000 copies of per act? Another glaring violation of I ППІ41Л тп'тгї
yeart^Lt ttoil»l^i?^ZV!r tW*Bty Jrim ThZrJH,.®0""*®00" wlth 8t. ! sien of tte financial position of thé â book similar tri this handbook. The the law Is connected with toe visit of I I GOING TO TELL IT.
L w FJSÏÏT ; Chutfi not turn ever "bn- Tlte petitioners, aware of the province, He talked about everything Globe offered to do the work for $8,000, the Duke and Duohésè of Cornwall ■ Tbe Great South American
«гятп* ^ mxS#^,aJy.nî*d up- 1 bad I ®°( the government to Incorpor- ,etes, but avoided dealing with the fin- while, the Sun’ll Offer was' $1,600, and when the member °for St John was I ̂ Rheumatism Cure; the kiedthat
to^ds wZre so è®*?’ а”Л ™У evldenoe^ltiZhZn U«”,ablf *° Produce Ances. In this he exercised .wise dis- they stated that at that price they paid $1..too for. managing the affAte I =“«« in a few days the most ob^
SI І 7 n«less that I a,"""0® of tie bona fide Intention, are , cretion for. the year was one of the would make a handsome profit out of This was absolutely wrona inhrtnrinil' I «tlnate and painful eûtes.

ажГаЬеж a p^Zi тю«п”п*ела С£їтт t0T “*• JW- |moat. dPPtfable in the history of the § In view of the dlsetoltiable Hick- and the same gentlem^ aîw vioîited I' ЬИ yon а ІгіерД suffering
cause ôf "° 4oubt’ 0,6 ««utlpned above. province in a financial sense. The man handbook the province should the law and forfeited hte sea?byhoM I frao that hofror.or fromІитЬаЛ

®nd ®°”e- MR. HAZEN member for Carleton, Mr. Fleming, never have given this secondhand- ing an office In toeserrioeof theZn," I «" noumlria, it is your
boA thkt wouM be eo said this was the meet" lmnortsrt ha, Bbown that the net result of the book to the Gasette or paid $8,100 for emment of Canafte as a membef lî I 1®** to offer it to him. It
lad.,tba‘i.rr°.UId.^ t0 «t up five ter that had cZ.™”,’“Pfîîî."l "lit у?аГ:і_°р?гаШ.І?а been Ш addition it. This is only a sample of the eX- the cattle xufrd ■ I llev^ with the first drito. Yon too. _

:йа®£ІЙз ëSstSè?5 sbss sss-a?srЩШШ&М таеЗНІжН rSS SEIT' • --
whom 1 have recoriuneeded Dr, Ohaae’s I l*' NW-ІЙ 18 » surplus of $8.000. а Мав The recretaw яіяп «*•/■ «ь» «„**, would be repealed. With re- ( riKreUif?T3Komri!t^SJBf **"

havebeen equally Se? w^,T ri^y^hllfch^tfr - bl®own showingofmore than «Г Ці. ЛВДіГіЙ SX І ТІШйШішУйШс
beneflted.’ t0 one of thertg. r „Уїї °°*i But 01 the sums placed In the In regard to the Provincial Lunatic wnrthZf u-* ’"ntte getting the ■ builds up Into vigor *nd health the

КМпеу'итаг РЯШ, the toati Seeking a„*7®it Mari1 ^"uo account there ls $80,000, pro- Asylum, and tor thla I was taken to Гге поі яп я^”®7' fv ourr r<№^ I «battered systems. It Is та-
comfort of old age, one pill a dose, ц time Proving, r,, влйг . al" ceede ot «mall pox bonde, of which only taak by Mr, Blair Now the nremi*r are pQt 80 *2^ aa tbe® were 16 or 20 I matched In female complaints or
cents a box, at all dealers, or Bdman- the neeessltv n/nSaiituS®?- f®-U®d- t0 *!®* t18'000 waa spent during the year, so has stated thM he Wished an inoutev ?e r* a*b’ The by-rpad money Is be- I general debility
eon, Bate. * Go.. Toronto, Кй&Ж that there te a sum of $41.000 Included and totirtated toat LteM ЙЛЛ many P,a0“’ bot ,or the I ta.

*a h® Wl#er f0r th® 5®«: ,n the revenue which does not belong satisfied with the medlcti man^e- I“d?' to "«cure the defeat or the | n
:*-i■ manage- election of certain’ candidates. In dto- ГНЙИИЕИтамааагеик і ■ -----------

.

' * » deficit Of O
to addition to the Increase of 

«О to our bonded 1

_ _ _ gj^8%agaftal
McLatchy, made a speech the other!

ж-лгза'л: "
S °* tbe govemment Hte speech 
would have been more intereetin* if I 
bj had «plained the reason <xc his 
change 0# heart In lm he was one 
ot the strongest opponents of the gov- 
erament, and he continued ln that at- 
Ubude until a few months ago.

The provincial secretary indulged in

Icy of the government. There ls no 
good reason tor hi. boasting, for he і

the leadership of Prof. Robertoon, and 
that this government had only follow
ed under the same lines. We had tbe 
pleasure ot hearing that distinguished 
gentleman speaking In this very room 
the other day, and he told us then how 
Quebec and Ontario had Increased their 
dairy products. Why then should New 
Brunswick not have advanced during 
the same period? We know that all _____ 
over Canada there has been great ag- I ■
ricultural development to recent years, | ment of 
and there was no reason why New

wa?

But Settlers Must Have Them to 
v Succeed ся the Pleine 
f - oîiheWfst. ; :

Mr. and Mrs. Earle 01 
SpionKop,

After Vailing Majuba Hill, 
Nek; Mount Prospect i 

Other Places.

Е«лThe

The Onus Question There to « Draw.
back** the Barr Ootony-A Laok 

- of Self.ltellance Being Shown.

out

I ie
(Toronto Globe.)

SASKATOON, April 23.—A strange 
admixture of qualities of a widely di
vergent nature te Rev. I, M. Barr, the 
leader of the colony. Though a bull
dog for grit and determination, he Is 
tactless and vacillating. Last night 
Mr. Bare, his eyes glittering with ex
citement through half closed lids, hte 
square Jaw set, faced 600 angry men 
A black four-ta-hind, carelessly tied, 
half closed the collar of a grey flannel 
shirt, and he pulled a slouchy hat from 
his head as he mounted-hte platform, 
an over-turned tub. It wag, a very 
business-like parson that straightened 
«Р beneath a smoky lantern* and ad
dressed the crowd*

(f
fl: Keeping the Graves of the I 

Piers Green—A Battle that 
Jeh Won, But Bid Net Kr 

Review of the Great Stn

Pure Hard Soap.
&
1
V

J

j TOP OF SPTON 
March $

МУ Dear M. P. Т,—We are! 
- yesterday after visiting Majt 

Xsting’s Nek, Mount Prospect 1 
er places, but those make 
story. Just now we are on I 
4,800 feet above the eea. The 
grandeur supreme. Ranges o: 
tains 160 miles off seem so ve 
We are nearly 20 miles 
smith by road and yet the hlstJ 
tlefields surrounding this low ljl 
tie scarred town can be plaiJ 
from Spion. The day is рея 
nearly all African days are, 
In the past four months. As U 
ed the ridges Just /low, 11 a. nl 
On the north side, the sun bes 
«Щ us unmercifully, but once J 
ed the summit a cool, bracing 
was blowing that soon filled ! 
new life and vigor. One’s heaJ 
about fifteen times more per ml 
here than at the coast and it 
you feel full of go. But how 
Sights depress one. In visitini 
ground after battle ground, th 
Ish general’s expression “war hi 
kept ringing ln our ears. At 12 
we stood on the spot where 40І 
kUled were laid side by side wl 
trench was being dug for their 
Until recently the grass and 
showed blood stains. A bi 
monument marks the spot whel 
heroes fell on Jan. 24, 1900, an 
Interred. The long list of Я 
and names Is Inscribed on the 1 
side facing directly east. The і 
surrounded by a whitewashed 
Wire fence, and It ls kept ln fin 
by the Natal government j 
man with a gang of Kaffirs tra 
ever this district keeping the 
of soldiers trimmed and clean an 
flowers growing, 
enough to meet the land owner < 
Hop, a Mr. Charles Coventry wl 
his four brothers own some I 
20,000 acres of land ln this vlcin 
gre now facing south and lookin 
a few thousand feet on the Tug 
ér with Its branches, now so o 
éd on account of 
march from Coleiso and then 
treat, not realizing that he ha 
Won Spion Kop.

P*i* Woven Wire Fence

J
■pa St, J»aa, цд, ц

VACILLATING LEADER AND 
PARTY. outthe asylum. I know that 

among the medical men ln St, John____  ***** after district you Will And roads
Brunswick should not share ln it. The I there Is a generaT opinion against'the a m08t retched condition because 
faetthat this policy was due to Prof, asylum TtoCd te the money 18 being used for political

Wat/r*?Iy ■Лт‘5?4 by the an enquiry on thte subject, and also. ,Tbe preaent highway act Is
an enquiry In regard to the persons XT to аьТДЯТ But TerT ІЇ

’ t ■
’ The swish of the Saskatchewan, aa 
«he swift water champed at the Icy 
remparts on the banka, Was borne to 
the tent by a chUly night wind.

"We’ll give him a hath in the river," 
threatened scores during the afternoon. 
5®ra th® man- “1 *»®re -wae the 
river, hat no one would. The determin
ed jaw, keen eyes, and square set 
shoulders, deterred them. Mr. Barr 
gave , a half a. score of opportunities 
and excuses tor overt action, if such 
had been determined upon, but noth
ing was done. He blundered along to

I

•:

£

Шіг- -

В:
way, antagonising men 

right and .toft, stinging, them.with sar-
oastlc remarks, and bullying them ruth* 
toesiy, hut etui nothing happened,

A man who asked an awkward i ques
tion was branded ae a Iter. There was 
no mistaking the term, A clenched flet 
emphasized the remark. Another man 
who wanted to know If Mr, Bare had 
Hot asked fer, and secured, concessions 
on all goods supplied the colony, was 
toW that It was none of tote business.

None of hte business? Here wet. 
scores of men with means depleted be- 
reree of the high prices charged them 
for everything they want«5! They 
£1^,^- Ba” «“* hte commission. 
They did not know .that prices had 
been the same for a month before the 
colony arrived. The man on the tub 
veered before the storm like a weather

“I got no commission,’’ he exclaimed, 
but an Instant later he admitted that 
he did get ». commission. The 
missions were perfectly legitimate, but 
here he was hedging an answer, Hte 
judgment was faulty, and he evaded 
a direct answer. The crowd was boll- 
ing. The leader of the colony clamber.

SÆvsa* whoa.

We were to

Generalш

I MR. LLOYD’S «TACT.

ment, which appeals to tMp band at 
any .s.tage' and w<>und up by. dismtos- 
^,-tbe crbwd- 8*m unsatisfied, but
Sd“iTiV^a t?ough *Ьеу «rot nothing 
and half hissed when cheers for Bare 
were called for, they rallied 
him to a tnan today.

portunity they said they V
J?r- but took the dose meted out to
when twT*Tent chlldren’ and today 
wneu they had an opportunity to think
the whole thing out, turned upon the 
man they bad called* toridtheTtod 
were participants In a disgraceful “was only ànotherŒ^^ 
Bares poor generalship..

James CllnksklU, M. P. p 
most prominent public mao to the 

' responded to a petition, signed
by 140 colonists, to call a meeting to 
distmss affairs. He was acting in-good 
faith, and had no idea of making pollti- 
calcapitol out of tile dissension to the 
teTîL' ?.® waated to help these chaps 
w,T,T.F^!treee “d nncertaloty. He
tort htaTFf л"* ад lntertonea Mr- Barr 
wf «я Ї!84 eomplrteiy in the matter.

'й'йгг 'èt
«xcnSüS tF ~Г lnfamt>ue scoundrel," 
exclaimed the clergyman, the fingers of
one hand clutching ter. ClInksWlTs cob
cte-oh^* band, pugillstloaJly
в'ТпТ<І»Л7ГІ*,1,7 ,n h*a very teeth. 
Behind gathered those who yeeterday 
were^threatentog «re things to their

In the afternoon

It seems one of those inexri 
misfortunes of war. The Boers | 
off to the northeast towards til 
toric Van Keenan’s Pass, feelinl 
they were defeated. The beselj 
Wagon Hill near Ladysmith cou 
them go and marvel of marvels 
also saw Bailer’s army was rets 
In a southerly direction. Each] 
was hid from the ether’s view! 
Was too misty to' heliograph or I 
nal the British that the BoerJ 
In full retreat One of thel 
cavalry came back to aid a wJ 
comrade that he missed, and - j 
the British were retreating gai 
signal to the Boers In the rear s 
two hours the whole Boer arm] 
again taken up their positions J 
kopje. The mobility of the Boer] 
passes comprehension. When on 
What Butler and his army had tl 
tend with, it ls simply wonderfJ 
our men fought their way up an 
the view points are so circumsq 
Spion is a series of saddle я 
kopjes. You mount a saddle fl 
you are on the top and you cat] 
see a few rods up to the next J 
Peak, and find Boer sharp shoote] 
concealed behind the boulders q 
peak Just above, but whether б] 
gou would be unable to determine 
when Tommy has fought his way 
by inch over the next peak, he] 
Still another with always that a 
vatlngly circumscribed view, and] 
especially so when one’s comrade 
falling so quickly ln their trad 
every step gained. What a \ 
peaceful scene the Kop present 
day with the Tugela flowing so] 
along, winding ln and out just a] 
Were following up and down and a] 
the thumb and fingers of one’s | 
That’s the shape it seemed like 
We attempted to sketch It on pa]

around

were waiting

WELL,
You are offered Dr. Chase’s Nervq 

Food as the most perfect resorative* 
■blood creator and system builder that 
was ever prepared. The name of the 
discoverer. Dr. A. W. Chase, is enough 
to guarantee this, and besides you have 
the testimony of scores and hundreds 
of cured ones in every part of Canada 
and the United States. You can use 
it knowing that It ls bound to do yo« 
good.

as the

v •f

Pains In the Back 
For Twenty Years

■ '

COULD NOT TURN OVER IN BED- 
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER 
KBCTED—EXPERIENCED GRE1AT 
SUFFERING—CURED BY

AF-

Off to our left were two high lq 
one occupied by British, and at tl 
end of the other were the Boer 
and around these two kopjes the 
Vas terrific on that memorable Js 
1900; farther south was Thor] 
farm house, near which was f] 
the battle of Valkran; to the soutl 
across the Tugela was Speari 
camp with all the British transj 
About five miles off to the the 1 
had Long Tom mounted on I 
Kloof, and from here they were th 
tog 26 lb. shells on thé British/1 
vous to Jan. 24th there was 
fierce fighting for four or five day] 
West by south of spion Kop and ar 
some smaller kopjes. Some five m< 
after Mr. Coventry and his bro 
and a few neighbors buried 29 Bi 
soldiers who somehow had been m 
by their comrades. Their bodies 
lain all this time on the open veldt 
Were greatly dried but otherwise] 
fairly good state of preservation. ' 
were all put into one grave Jus 
they lay ln their uniforms, and n< 
monument Is erected there to marl 
spot. No guns nor ammunition 
found near them except one bay 
All were very young men and held 
to the York and Lancaster reglm 
We traced from our elevated poe 
some four to five miles of 
trenches. They had every prepan 
made to hold these positions Indefl 
ly. In one trench, some 300 feet 
fiug by the Boers on Spion, son 
Drttteh lie buried.' The trench is 
harrow, and after being filled li 
chver the dead it was fenced a 
*ong **ne of white washed stones ci 
the honored dead.
,visited Spion Kop Just before he 
supreme command In South A: 
The Coventry farm house, like 
ethers, had been ruined by the В 
The walls of masonry were left 
derelicts, and they were Just l« 
floors and roofs at the time of 
Visit. Only one room was 
and Lord K. used It, bare floors

^O^,®IPr*®al0n® <* -disapproval 
tewarfi their leader, and cheered
ГпТ. A*®nt Speers an-
■snneed that the government would 
«are tor them, and outlined plans 
Jrtteh put Mr. Bare to the shade as a

Bi

, WHY THEY ARB SURPRISED.
.Mr. Barr’s whole trouble to :that he 
*• to° definite to dealing with hte peo
ple. He takes toe much upon himself. 
He has fagged Ms brain, and his de
tails are to Inextricable confusion. Tbe 
people have completely lost confidence 
In him because of hte dilly-dallying 
methods. Hte colonists art a collec
tion of champion grumblers. This u 
• natural trait, though, and despite 
their apparent helplessness now they 
will make things a success. They are 
¥,FîeseJ?>w because they see Ш to 
right. With all hope of assletanqe cut 
off, there.are hut few of them who 
osuld not "rustle" for food and shelter.

. Just now they are full of wonder at the 
self-reliance of the Canadians. They 
are full of "I can’t" and "I don’t know 
how.’’ When they get . tint where they 
hereto know how and ntost doy tkere 
wm be a different tale. The Western 
Canada sir which sharpens tbe appe
tites will pet a razor edge -on their 
wtte. : ; »: , .

THE CLASS QUESTION,
There to one thing Which will ham- 

p*r. this colony for a lone time—the 
etandofiiehnoes of the majority® The

жяамїіі!
Д»' a?d teboring oteama "and other 
ІІМС of demarcation less easily defln-
«« S&TUTS

not know each other. This excluslve-
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